
■BE
injustice huh doin' the niilun of 
Brother Newberry by the attending 
physician (Honsbergor) and that the 
gentleman had left the Flathead

The result ol the investigation is 
moat satisfactory to all concerned. 
Tho family acknowledge the'justice 
of the investigation. The local lodge 
and tho community whoro it is located 
take notice that while the A. O. U. 
\V. has no desire to delay the pay
ment of any claim, yot there aro Jaws 
that affect the living membership as 
well as the beneficiaries of a deceased 
brother, and that an honest claim 
nover suffers anythiug by a fair in
vestigation. The Finance Commit
tee have tho satisfaction of now be
ing able to approve a claim regular 
in all respects, and the same will be 
paid in duo course of business.

i he populist* held a uu--ling .it 
the court room, Kalispell, ou Satur
day evening which was quito largely 
atteuded. J. B. Gibson presidod 
and Walter Jucquoth was secretary. 
Tho speakers were W. R. Ramsdell 
and J. K. Miller. Tho laboring men 
were especially invited to atteud.

this week.

Miss May Valentino is visiting 
friends at Troy.

C. T. Wernecko left on Tuesday's 
traioafor Alaska, whoro he intobds to 
buy furs.

John A. Munson has taken up a 
ranch of 160 acres on Leigh creek* 
south of Libby.

James Nicholas, a tie cutter in one 
of tho Whitofish camps, chopped off 
one of his big toes, and had to call 
on Dr. Ghent for tho necessary dress-

Eml of the March Meeting—The Ex
penses of the (Quarter Were l.nrge.
Tho county commissioners ended 

tho March session on Saturday. Tho 
claims against tho county during the 
quartor just ended rnado it tho most 
expensive three months sinco the 
present board assumed control. The 
quarter's expenses aggregate more 
than $20,000. Amoog the items are: 
Salaries, So,281; general county ex
pense, $9,800; witnesses, $2,360; jur 
ors, $2,805. Thus the district court 
oxpenso on two itoms is $5,165. In 
tho items of general expense are: In
terest on bonds, JJJiOO; sheriff's ex
penses, $852.33; boahj of prisoners, 
$196.80; board of paupe™. $25080; 
printing, $825.75. Tho rebates of 
taxes erroneously collected, $909.21.

The applicatiou-o^he B. & M. Co. 
for the abatement ortwo-thirds of the 
tax on six million feet of logs was de
nied.

Mrs. A. Malcolm aud Mrs. Stephen 
Tucker were given aid to reach their 
husbands at Spokane. Mrs. Phoebe 
Wheeler was assisted to Missoula 
whore her parents live.

S. B. Pratt appeared before tho 
bonrd and advocated tho establish
ment of a county road east and west 
through tho county. Tho matter was 
tukon under advisement.

The following road supervisors were 
appointed for tho various districts:

No. 1—James Fitzpatrick.
No. 2—William W. Jenkins.
No. 3 - A. L. Lee.
No. 4—H. H. Herrin.
No. 5—John McCracken.
No. 6-Henry M. Yeiser.
No. 7 -W .H . Ditty.
No. 8—John P. McGregor.
No. 9 -P . J. Walsh.
No. 10—Ed. C. Forbes.
No. 11—John H. Geiger.
No. 12—George Mooro.
No. 13—C. A. Harmon.
No. 14—Charles Therriault.
No. 15—W. H. Orr.
No. 16-J . E. White.
Road district No. 16
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The Holt school closed tho wintor 
term on Friday Feb. 28. L. R. Conk
lin, tho teacher, will open tho spring 
form in tho Bad Rock district early 
in April.

Two letters received from readers 
endorse tho views of Tue Columbian 
on the immigration matter. Capital, 
more than people, is needed to mako 
Montana great.
' From tbo number of sets of Reade, 

Dickens, etc., sold in Columbia Falls 
during tho past few months one may 
assert that citizens hero have a de
cided literary learning.

Rev. G. C. Stull went to Libby 
Tuesday after visiting the church so
cieties of Flathead vallov. Ho 

i speaks very highly of tho work being 
done in this section by tho ministers 

3 in charge.

Mrs. William Read departed on 
3 Monday eveuiug's train for Mouut

I PWOitTH LEAGUES-SENIOR LEAGUE 
I moot. Sunday lit 6 It. m. Junior Loniinu 
«M Sunday at a pjn. All Invited.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.

STRYCHN IN E Largest Dealers 
In North 
AmericaThe Pupils of Deer Park School Win

.New Admirers.
East Sinn, Feb. 9, 1896.

J. R. Eastlaud closed his four 
months' school in Deer Park district 
last Friday evening with a school ex
hibition. The programme was 
lengthy, well arranged and the num
bers well rendered. Tho Boston 
boys resenting the insult of Red 
Coats was splendid, us was the hoop 
drill by sixteen girls. It would bo 
impossible to name the best recita
tions. The lengthiest were given by- 
Orville Schoofeldt, Lena Howell and 
Katie Sullivan. Several members 
of the school showed plainly that, 
with a little training, in elocution, 
they could becomo very good speak-

. B (in ox. 
H. Baldwii 
lor, Hcon S Immediate Remittance.

__ Courteous Treatment.
At Right Prices,

Columbia Falls, March 12,1896.

Cheap money to loau on improved 
farms. J. H. Edwards, Kalispell.

Mr. aud Mrs. N. Nathan have re
turned to Kalispell from a visit to 
tbo east.

Tho young friends of Miss Mamio 
Olson gave her a pleasant surprise 
parly on Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Thornton on Satur
day welcomed a brand now boy at 
their home.

Mrs. N. Willoughby spent the past 
week in Kalispell, the guest of Mrs. 
J. C. Stahl.

William Lawsou, of Whitofish, who 
cut his knee quite severely a few days 
ago, is around again.

G. W. LeValloy, the Minneapolis 
shirt man was in town this week. He 
says business is good.

Frank Elliott, a train dispatcher 
at Kalispell, is confined to his room 
with an attack of typhoid fever.

The Kalispell Maltiug and Brew
ing Co. wants tp buy some fine two 
rowed or six rowed browing barley.

Mrs. I. L. Fl'uchpaugb'of Kalis
pell returned Monday from a visit of 
sevoral months to her old homo in 
Kansas.

John Zottlo returned to Kalispell 
Monday after a two months’ stay in 
Chicago, where he went to have his 
eyes treated.

J. H. Edwards, R. L. Clinton and 
Fred Langormau went to Helena on 
Sunday to attend the immigration 
convention.

Railroad men are now discussing a 
proposition to sborjfin tho time on 
the Great Northern takiug, out an 
hour on this division.

Christina O’Claire, a woman living 
at one of the Whitefish tie camps, 
called on the commissioners for medi
cal assistance, on Tuesday last.

H. A. Sparling, the first chief of 
tho Kalispell fire department, now n 
resic^nt of Groat Falls, was in Kalis
pell last week shaking hands with 
the boys.

This boing campaign year you will 
want the news. Therefore wo have 
arranged to continue our clubbing 
offer in connection with the Cincin
nati Enquirer._____

Mrs. C. A. Goodrich returned ou 
Sunday to Kalispell after a three 
weeks visit to Chicago. Consequent
ly the doputy district court clerk has 
lost his lonely appearance.

Robort Savage with his team and a 
load of hay went off the grade of the 
big hill on Saturday, caused by the 
breaking of the neckyokc. Strange 
to say, Mr. Savogo and the horses 
escaped without any injury.

Philip Jacoby, a jewler at Kalispell, 
made 8n assignment on Monday with 
J. B. Gibson as assignee. The as
signees statement shows assets to be 
$2,009; liabilities $1,700. There are 
$500 worth of book accounts, many 
of them of little value.

Weaving! Weaving!
I will weave carpets from this time 

until April 1. Parties desiring car
pets woven will please' bring their 
rags at once. I have 200 pounds of 
new warp, and am ready for all kinds 
of carpet work. Mrs. L. M. Cooke.

Write for Latest Price Circular.■LZKOR

J. R, Eastland was congratulated 
upon the success of the exhibition, 
and tbo trustees have shown their ap
preciation of his work by engaging 
him for the next term of school.

Mrs. Mary Sullivan has returned 
to her homo in Calgary, N. W. T.

J. R. Eastland, M. P. Sheuofolt 
and Joe Eastland will make a trip to 
Tobacco Plains this week on busi-

EVANS. Rc«i>

Notice for Publication.
Land Office. Ml~ouln. Montui

created
out of districts 7 and 8. It embraces 
tho territory botween tho Stillwater 
and Whitefish, beginning at the 
south lino of tj> 29 r 21 and extending 
north to the north line of tp 29 r 22.

The petition of Charles Freiden- 
burg et al. for b new road district, di
viding district 2, was deuied.

Tho board fixed wages for road 
this year at $2 por day for man; $1 
per day for man and team.

Tho road located and constructed 
between the Troy ferry on the Koote
nai river and tho Yakh mining dis
trict, via O’Brieu Pass, Lake Kilbran- 
nan and Yakh river, was declared a 
public highway.

Tho county clerk was ordered to 
notify owners of property purchased 
by tho county at tax sales that tho 
board wiU, at the June tneefiug, ap
ply to tho county treasurer for deeds.

The reports of the following jus
tices were approved aud filed: Mau
rice Downey, J. Z. Clark, D. P. Boyle, 
A. A. Mullin, H. H. Garr, C. H. Foot, 
F. H. Nash aud O. W. Schonfeldt.

M. Quilligan was notified to move 
fence from county road, near Brock
en’s slough.

Leads’.as a Newspaper. 
It is Going to Lead in'

The taxpayers of tho East Side 
will shortly hold a meetiqg.and form 
a platform and name tho purty that 
will 611 the county offices at the com
ing election with men who wiU work 
to reduce tho couuty expenses in 
proportion to the income of the 
agriculturists. Jupiter.

Queen Victoria's great-grandohil- 
dren, the first of whom arrived six
teen years ago. now number twenty- 
fire—sixteen boys and uiuo girls.

Ur. Price's Cream baaing Powuer

Notice for Publlcatloi 
Land Office. MiiaouU. M.

Many people believe that $2.50 
and S3 for a weekly paper is too 
much these hard times. It is, no 
doubt, true. Therefore, we have 
decided to reduce the price ot 
The Columbian so that every one 
in Flathead County can have the 
pleasure and profit of a Good,

MICHAEL BERUNNER. 
. II. E. No. 575 for tho o', :

Notice to Contractors.
Bids will bo received by the Board 

of Managers of tho Soldiers Homo, 
at the Governor's office Helena, Mon
tana, up to 2 p. nr. SffTmlay, April 6, 
1896, for the erection of a building 
for the soldiers home at Columbia 
Falls, Montana, according to plans 
and specifications on file at the office 
of C. S. Haire, Architect, Denver 
building, Helena, Montana; at county 
troasurer's office, Kalispell, Mont., and 
at place designated by Col. Dolman. 
Butte, Mont. Each contractor shall 
accompany his bid with a certified 
chock for the sum of $250 made pay
able to C. B. Miller, treasurer ot the 
board of managers, as a guarantee 
that such contractor, should his bid 
ini accepted, will outer into contract 
and furnish satisfactory bonds for 
the fulfillment of his agreement. 
The right is rcsorved to reject auy 
or all bids. By ordor of board.

C. B. Miller, Secy. and-Treas.

JOHN M. EVANS. R«U

Newsy County Newspaper.
THE NEW RATE, FROM MAY 1.

If paid in advance, per year, : : $1.50
If paid in advance, 6 Months, : : 1.00
If NOT in advance, per year, : : 2.50

These terms ought to suit everybody. If 
you owe for the paper it will be money saved 
to pay up to May I and start again on the new 
rate. Those who have paid in advance will 
receive the paper at the new rate, and the 
credit carried forward.

The Columbian will be improved constant
ly. It is the only “ all home print”  paper in 
the County and therefore a strictly home en
terprise. It is not the organ of any political 
party or clique. It is absolutely independent, 
and prints The News without fear or favor,

SEN D NOW FOR

The A. O U. W. Official Organ Ex
plains the-Newberry Case.

The Mootana Workman contains 
tho following regarding tho death of 
F. B. Newberry, a lato member of 
tho A. O. U. W. lodge of Columbia 
Fails. It explains some matters in 
connection with the cose that the 
friends of tho order should know:

In January last 'there was filed in 
tho Grand' Recorder’s office a claim 
for the beneficiary due on tho death 
of our lato Brother, F. N. Newberry, 
of Falls City lodge, No. 41, at Col
umbia Falls. The case was in due 
course of business referred to tho 
Grand Medical Examiner, who in his 
report suggested that the causo of 
death as reported by tho physician 
who attended our lato brother in his 
last sickness' suggested that oitber 
there had been a misrepresentation 
by Brother Newberry in gaiuiug ad
mission to tho ordor. or tho physician 
who mado the certificate had mis
stated tho facts, as the record shows 
that Brother Nowborry joined Falls 
City lodge on tho 15th o f December, 
and died on tho 27th of tho same 
month, a membership of but twelve 
days, aud the certificate of the at
tending physician stated that tho 
deceased “had a history of pneumo
nia with abscosses in Missoula eight 
or nine years prior to this attack.”

Tho mattor was called to the at
tention of the Grand Master Work
man by the Finuucc committee, with 
tho-request that they be authorized 
to have the case investigated, which 
request was at once complied with.

In the meantime resolutions were 
adopted by Falls City lodge protest
ing against the delay; which resolu 
tious were respectfully replied to, 
and tho matter proceeded with in the 
line suggested by the Fiuauco Coin-

Dr. Riddoll, Grand Medical Ex 
amiuer, proceeded to Columbia Falls, 
where ho met the community who 
best knew our late brother; ho also 
mot physicians who had attended 
him lor years prior to his lost sick
ness; affidavits were procured from 
them, as well as from tho mother and 
widow of our late brother, and the 
result of all was to show that a great

A search of Bomau'a cabin revealed 
the missing property of Ward. Sat
urday Boman pleaded guilty to the 
charge of petit larceny and Justico 
Garr sentenced him to six months in 
jaii aud $200 fine. This sentence is 
considered heavy, more especially as 
the county gets punished more than 
Boman by having to board the fellow 
for nine mouths.

District Court,
W. P. Emerson v. Melissa J. Bow- 

dish et al, F. L. Gray appointed to 
represent the minor heirs in this suit,

John Kennedy v. Jos. S. Walters; 
motion of defendant to vacato and 
set aside judgment denied.

R. Livingston * ~

Jbllcatlon. 
liMOuU. Moot

JOHN FLYNN,

N otice  fo r  Publication.
James Cameron; 

judgment for $873.49 for plaintiff 
with $25.75 costs and fees.

Irene Kennedy v. M. A. Langford, 
taken uuder advisement by court.

James A. Pattou aud Harriet A. 
Lyons both of Sheldou took out tho 
uccessary permit to wed.

All About Trees and Plants.
This office has received a beautiful, 

illustrated cataloguo from the Jewell 
Nursery Co., of Lake City, Minneso
ta, tho oldest and largest nursery in 
tho Northwest. Their catuloguo is 
very couiplote, containing full de-

COLUMBIA FALLS,

N E W  TYPE
The Columbian has just 

received some handsome 
new type for Job Work.Notice for Publlcatlt 

Land Office. Miwmla. &
NOTICE TO CREDITORS, 

jiofFraikT MfP»rxIaad.^iw^

Awarded
Highest Honors—World’s Fair

D U

els. act easily yet promptly aud 
foctively.

Wntcliiimkintraml Repairing. 
Parties desiring watch, clock 

jewelry repairing done, or eugrav

United Statu- I

T H E R E 1 S  A - T I ' P E
In the affairs o f men when certain affairs must be en
trusted to others; which should be attended to with 
sympathetic delicacy.

R . J . F O R R E Y ,  Funeral Director, KALISPELL.
H E A R S E .  B M H A L U T N O .

ti ii. nautili
JOHN 11(1 

«de H. K. No. 907. f 
imee the followlni'

MOST PERFECT MADE.
re Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. pre 
Kmmonia, AlumoranyotheraduUerain 
40 YEARS THE STANDARD. imUlealloo Mareti If.


